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Personal.
NiR. JA1. Yousu, whio has heen with the

Chicago & North-Westerni, under Mr. Jno.
Morley, ha» been promoted to the Chicago
office.

Mi. J. TisNiS, formerly with Mr. P. J.
Slatter, City Passenger Agent of the Grand
Trunk for four years, isnow with the Chicago,
Rock Iisand andl Pacifie Railway, Toronto.

Mx. J. THomrims,, who has beert with the
Chicago, Rock Island & iacific Railway for
snome years, in now Travelling, Pamsenger and
Freight agent of the Canadian Pacific, with
head quarters at Chicago.

Ma. S. R. CALuAWAY, late general manager
Union Pecific RIailway, was elected yester-
day ta the presidency of the Toledo, St. Louis
And Kansas City Railroad, Presidenît J. M.
Quigley resigniug. Mr. Quigley 's resignation
was accepted by hi brother directors only at
his own urgent request. Mr. Callway, his
suîccessr, is his close personal friend and it
was to gain for the company the valuable ser-
vices of the Union Pacifie veteran that Mr.
Quigley inaisted on vacatinig the presidency.
* * Mr. Callaway was in the railroad ser-
vice for 21 years before he becanie vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Union Pacifie.
He ha. iad a wide experience, amoug the
lines with which he has been identified being
the Grand Trunk, the Detroit and Milwaukee,
the Detroit and iIay City, the Chicago and
Western Indiana, the Detroit, (rand Haven
and Milwaukee, and the Detroit and South
Lyons. He has an intimate acquaintance
with every Western interest and is noted
amiong railway managers as a "hustler."-
N. Y. Time.

"OLP GkEAT WEmsr ," writing to the
Mfail, regardiîng the laite Harry Donnelly, who
wa killed in the railway accident at St.
Thomas, saya :-My acquaintance with Mr.
Donnelly began 17 years ago, and for 13 years
I wa. mort or lesu associated with him in our
different duties. I cn safely gay that in
those years I never saw hin the worse of
liquor. For 32 years or more hc liad been a
trusted servant of the company, having been
one of the Od Country drivers brought to
this country by the management when the
rond was under construction, and up to
the time of his death he was in charge of one
of the most important trains on the main line.
In the Old Country Harry Donnelly lad more
than once been the engineer in charge of the
ioyal train with ber Majesty on board. In
this country when ber daughter, the Princess
Louise, wa with us, Donnelly was the one
told off for duty on the train the Princes. and
the Governor-General had at th:rir disposal
over the whole (reat Western system. Wher-
ever they went he *ent with then. A man
with such a record vas not likely to bave
beeu a drinking nian, nur one who would be
blinded by drink whie on duty, as some of
the St. Thoma. papers ininuate and state h.
was et the time of the terrible accident. As
one who knew him well, I cannot let the oc-
caiun pas without saying this tribute ta hi
menory and character.
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Construction.
TRIACK-AYItO on the St. Catharines A

Niagara Central is rapidly proceeding. The
bridge acros. the canal will cost 33,000.

An effort will be made ta effect an exten-
sion of the Bay of Quiute Railway to Picton
and ulitnately ta Milford and South Bay.

ThE Toledo, St. Louis & Kansa City, a
narrow gang. road extending fron Toledo to
Frankfort, Ind., 20 miles, la being widenied
ta standard gauge.

MR. H. StTHUERLANLD, president of the Hud-
son flay Railway, estiniates the oust of the
line, including improvements at the terminal
points and elevators, will be 816,000,000.

IT is understood that the Cana Atlantic
han comnpleted the necessary financial arrange-
ment@ for bridging the St. Lawrence et
Coteau, and the work will be proceeded with
immediately.

Ix an interview with Mr. Robinson, M.P.P.
for Woodland, Mr. Hugh Sutherland, presi-
dent of the Hudson Bay tailway, l reported
as stating that he expected to be able to bat
the scheme in Fugland this anmmer. These
statementa are given for what they are worth.
for there in no way of acertaining the actual
truth of the natter.

A bold scheme of engineering la that of tun-
nelling the Rocky Mountains under ontef
their highest peaks for a distance of 25,000
feet or nearly ve miles. It ie claimed that
this work if accompl'whed would shorten the
distance between Denver and Sait Lake City
nearly 300 miles, and it in asserted that con-
siderable capital has been raised in England
for the undertaking.

THE Railbny World says :-The mont in-
portant bridge now in c, orae of construction
in this cuantry in the much talked uf bridge at
Poughkeepuie on the Hudson; the eat shore
cantilever of which i completed and in place.
The engineer's achedule shows that one-half
of the entire bridge will be completed by the
middle of November, or that part from Pier 3
in the river to the west anchorage pier on the
bill on the west shore. The false work now
between Piers 2 and 3 is 100 feet in height,
and this week the highest traveller in the
wurld is to be placed upon it for 'the erection
of the trus and cantilever in the river. This
traveller will b. 96 feet high,'55 feet wide.
and will contain 85,000 feet of lumber. Two
Westinghouse engines will be placed in the
centre of the false work to hoist the heavy
steel and iron sections, and the traveller
located on rails will move the sections along
to place.

A despatcl from Windsor, dated 9th ep-
tember, says :-At the general meeting of
stockholders of the Lake Erie, Essex and
Detroit River Railway Cumpany, held at the
offices of the company bere on Thursday, Sep.
tember 8th, the following gentlemen wer
elected directors:-Messn. Hiram Walker,
John Coventry, M.D., Willard Parker, E.
Chandler Walker, Merrill Walker and Thomma
Reid. At a subsequent meeting of the direc.
torn Mr. Hiram Walker was elocted presideat
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and Dr. Coventry, vice-precident. This i the
railroad for which the Dominion Covernment
granted the very liberal bonus of $118,000.
It in to b. about thirty miles long, anI to run
south from Windsor or Walkerville ta the
village of Harrow, in Colchester South, and
thence east through Kingsville te Ruthven.
It in believed that it will be of great henefit to
the townships of Colchester and Gosfleld.
The surveys have been mIade, and the right of
way has been bought. The proposed railroad
will undoubtedly prove a great boon to Essex
County.

Tua Peterborough Tines saya: -The por-
tion of the old Cobourg railway between
Peterborough and Chemung Lake, ninle miles
in length, is to bc utilized at once, the pro-
perty h.ving fallen into the hand of the
Grand Trunk. Engineers are now at work
making an estimate of the coet of re.opening
this line. The Grand Trunk authorities are
very reticent about the matter, but enough is
known to warrant the statement that the Mud
Lake Branch will be operated next season,
and that in the meantine tht road will le
pushied through ta Bobcaygeon, and thence on
ta form a junction with the road ta Sault Ste.
Marie and the main lin. of the C. P. R. crosm-
ing the Victoria Railway at a point not far
from Fenelon Falls. The nId charter under
which the Cobourg Company were to build a
road ta Bobcaygeon and Fenelon Falls fifteen
years ago, vill doubtles le utilized until a
bill can be put through parliament authorizing
the constitution of tis railway. By reference
to the map it will le seen that Peterborough
in on a straight line between Sault Ste. Marie
and Montreal, so that it will mean a great
deal t this prosperous town, which ought in
the very near future merge into a good-sized
and thriving city.

Ca"nin Courtesy.

A 0tEaPONDENT of the Rnilwey Service
Gazette writes: "I think the Canadians are
more polite and obliging than our people. I
bought some stamps in the St. John'@ post-
office and tendered a five dollar bill. The
post-master expressed regret that h. did net
have change. He said that if I would pardon
hM and kindly wait he would go out and get
the bill changed. He had ne clerk te atd,
and he actually locked up the pont-office and
went arounl the block and prcured the
change. At the express office the agent was
startinig tu the railroad station ta meet the
only train thet day for New York. He ex-
presed deep regret that he could not wait for
the parcel I wished ta send. He said, bow-
ever, that alter I got it sealed and addressed,
his son would run with it to the station, if in
time he would forward it. The young man
waited until I bad sealed the package; he
then locked the express office, ani the lst I
saw of him b wa moving his legs in a very
impetuous manner in the direction of the rail-
road station. I fear that two such acte of
courtesy would hardly be met with in one day
by a atranger in a United States town. l it
because we an such a busy people that we
think we have not time to b. courtons and
obliging ?"


